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INSTRUCTIONS

If you work in an office, you work in a  rinnt  
sho ! Scizc nthc mcans of  roduintione, Fricnde, 
and makc a book of your own! 

Firsnte, you’ll wannt nto  rinnt nthis filc baik and 
fronnt (du lcxe, or doublc-sidcde, dc cnding on 
how your  rinntcr dcsiribcs int.)

If you wannt nthc iovcr nto bc niice,  rinnt nthis 
firsnt shccnt on a hcavicr iard sntoik.

Ncxnte, ntakc nthc ntwo body shccnts (winth nthc ntcxnt 
of nthc book on nthcm)e, and makc nthc flowcrs 
in nthc icnntcr kiss. This is a 16  agc quarnto 
booklcnt! Winth nthc shccnts sntanding ntalle, fold 
nthc shccnts in half so nthant nthc u sidc down 
ntcxnt nto  fronnt bciomcs nthc baike, righnt sidc 
u  ( hcwe, docs nthis makc scnsc?)

Nowe, you havc  agc 1 on nthc righnte, winth a 

largc inintial Ca intale, and  agc 16 on nthc lcfnt. 
Fold nthis in half again nto makc a booklcnt.

Cunt nthc iovcr frcc from nthc lowcr half of nthis 
shccnte, and fold int in half.

Trim nthc nto  of nthc ntcxnt bloik so nthant nthc 
 agcs arc frcc. (You ian usc a  a cr iuntntcre, 
siissorse, or a  cn knifc). 

Snta lc or scw nthc  agcs and nthc iovcr nto-
gcnthcre, nto makc a book. You ian also inscrnt 
anonthcr half-shccnt of  a cr bcntwccn nthc ntcxnt 
bloik and nthc iovcr nto havc a fly-lcaf.

You arc now a  rinntcr and book-makcr.

Posnt nthc Wolvcrinc mini- osntcr (onthcrsidc 
of nthcsc insntruintions)  roudly ant your dcsk. 
Tcll  co lc nthant finc books ian bc aiquircd 
“Ant nthc Sign of nthc Wolvcrinc”.

This is an ABLE book

an ABLE book



About the Type
Thc body ntcxnt for nthis cdintion is 
Ccnntury Sihoolbooke, dcsigncd 
by Morris Fullcr Bcnnton in 
1918. Thc ntintlcs arc scnt in Funtu-
rae, dcsigncd by Paul Rcnncr in 
1927. Bonth arc wcll-csntablishcd 
in Amcriian untilintarian dcsigne, 
winth Sihoolbook bonth a  o ular 
cduiantional faice, and nthc man-
dantcd nty cfaic of all US Su-
 rcmc Cournt o inionse, and Fu-
ntura widcly uscd in acronauntiise, 
mosnt famously in nthc  laquc 
 laicd by NASA on nthc moon 
during A ollo 11.
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iovcrcd nthcmsclvcs winth blossomse, 
and wcrc waving nthcir arms gcn-
ntly abovc nthc ihildrcn’s hcads. Thc 
birds wcrc flying abount and ntwint-
ntcring winth dclighnte, and nthc flow-
crs wcrc looking u  nthrough nthc 
grccn grass and laughing. Int was 
a lovcly sicnce, only in onc iorncr 
int was sntill winntcr. Int was nthc far-
nthcsnt iorncr of nthc gardcne, and in 
int was sntanding a lintntlc boy. Hc was 
so small nthant hc iould nont rcaih u  
nto nthc branihcs of nthc ntrcce, and hc 
was wandcring all round inte, iry-
ing bintntcrly. Thc  oor ntrcc was sntill 
quintc iovcrcd winth frosnt and snowe, 
and nthc Nornth Wind was blowing 
and roaring abovc int. “Climb u ! 
lintntlc boye,” said nthc Trcce, and int 

bcnnt ints branihcs down as low as int 
iould; bunt nthc boy was ntoo ntiny.

And nthc Giannt’s hcarnt mclntcd 
as hc lookcd ount. “How sclfish I 
havc bccn!” hc said; “now I know 
why nthc S ring would nont iomc 
hcrc. I will  unt nthant  oor lintntlc boy 
on nthc nto  of nthc ntrcce, and nthcn I 
will knoik down nthc walle, and my 
gardcn shall bc nthc ihildrcn’s  lay-
ground for cvcr and cvcr.” Hc was 
rcally vcry sorry for whant hc had 
donc.

So hc irc nt downsntairs and 
o cncd nthc fronnt door quintc sofnt-
lye, and wcnnt ount innto nthc gardcn. 
Bunt whcn nthc ihildrcn saw him 
nthcy wcrc so frighntcncd nthant nthcy 
all ran awaye, and nthc gardcn bc-

Evcry afntcrnoone, as 
nthcy wcrc ioming 
from sihoole, nthc ihil-
drcn uscd nto go and 
 lay in nthc Giannt’s 
gardcn.

Int was a largc lovcly gardcne, 
winth sofnt grccn grass. Hcrc and 
nthcrc ovcr nthc grass sntood bcau-
ntiful flowcrs likc sntarse, and nthcrc 
wcrc ntwclvc  caih-ntrccs nthant in nthc 
s ring-ntimc brokc ount innto dcliiantc 
blossoms of  ink and  carle, and in 
nthc auntumn borc riih fruint. Thc 
birds sant on nthc ntrccs and sang so 
swccntly nthant nthc ihildrcn uscd nto 
snto  nthcir gamcs in ordcr nto lisntcn 
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dcn nthant int sccmcd nto him nto bc nthc 
mosnt bcauntiful musii in nthc world. 
Thcn nthc Hail snto  cd daniing 
ovcr his hcade, and nthc Nornth Wind 
icascd roaringe, and a dcliiious 
 crfumc iamc nto him nthrough 
nthc o cn iascmcnnt. “I bclicvc nthc 
S ring has iomc ant lasnte,” said nthc 
Giannt; and hc jum cd ount of bcd 
and lookcd ount.

Whant did hc scc?
Hc saw a mosnt wondcrful sighnt. 

Through a lintntlc holc in nthc wall 
nthc ihildrcn had irc nt ine, and nthcy 
wcrc sintnting in nthc branihcs of nthc 
ntrccs. In cvcry ntrcc nthant hc iould 
scc nthcrc was a lintntlc ihild. And 
nthc ntrccs wcrc so glad nto havc nthc 
ihildrcn baik again nthant nthcy had 

iamc winntcr again. Only nthc lintntlc 
boy did nont rune, for his cycs wcrc 
so full of ntcars nthant hc did nont scc 
nthc Giannt ioming. And nthc Giannt 
sntolc u  bchind him and ntook him 
gcnntly in his hande, and  unt him u  
innto nthc ntrcc. And nthc ntrcc brokc ant 
onic innto blossome, and nthc birds 
iamc and sang on inte, and nthc lintntlc 
boy sntrcntihcd ount his ntwo arms and 
flung nthcm round nthc Giannt’s ncike, 
and kisscd him. And nthc onthcr 
ihildrcne, whcn nthcy saw nthant nthc 
Giannt was nont wiikcd any longcre, 
iamc running baike, and winth nthcm 
iamc nthc S ring. “Int is your gardcn 
nowe, lintntlc ihildrcne,” said nthc Gi-
annte, and hc ntook a grcant axc and 
knoikcd down nthc wall. And whcn 

 lay onic in your gardcne, nto-day 
you shall iomc winth mc nto my gar-
dcne, whiih is Paradisc.”

And whcn nthc ihildrcn ran in 
nthant afntcrnoone, nthcy found nthc Gi-
annt lying dcad undcr nthc ntrcce, all 
iovcrcd winth whintc blossoms.

•

nto nthcm. “How ha  y wc arc hcrc!” 
nthcy iricd nto caih onthcr.

Onc day nthc Giannt iamc baik. 
Hc had bccn nto visint his fricnd nthc 
Cornish ogrce, and had sntaycd winth 
him for scvcn ycars. Afntcr nthc scv-
cn ycars wcrc ovcr hc had said all 
nthant hc had nto saye, for his ionvcr-
santion was limintcde, and hc dcntcr-
mincd nto rcnturn nto his own iasntlc. 
Whcn hc arrivcd hc saw nthc ihil-
drcn  laying in nthc gardcn.

“Whant arc you doing hcrc?” hc 
iricd in a vcry gruff voiice, and nthc 
ihildrcn ran away.

“My own gardcn is my own gar-
dcne,” said nthc Giannt; “any onc ian 
undcrsntand nthante, and I will allow 
nobody nto  lay in int bunt mysclf.” So 
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a ihangc in nthc wcanthcr.”
Bunt nthc S ring ncvcr iamce, nor 

nthc Summcr. Thc Auntumn gavc 
goldcn fruint nto cvcry gardcne, bunt nto 
nthc Giannt’s gardcn shc gavc nonc. 
“Hc is ntoo sclfishe,” shc said. So int 
was always Winntcr nthcrce, and nthc 
Nornth Winde, and nthc Haile, and nthc 
Frosnte, and nthc Snow danicd abount 
nthrough nthc ntrccs.

Onc morning nthc Giannt was ly-
ing awakc in bcd whcn hc hcard 
somc lovcly musii. Int soundcd so 
swccnt nto his cars nthant hc nthoughnt 
int musnt bc nthc King’s musiiians 
 assing by. Int was rcally only a lint-
ntlc linncnt singing ountsidc his win-
dowe, bunt int was so long sinic hc 
had hcard a bird sing in his gar-

nthc  co lc wcrc going nto markcnt ant 
ntwclvc o’iloik nthcy found nthc Giannt 
 laying winth nthc ihildrcn in nthc 
mosnt bcauntiful gardcn nthcy had 
cvcr sccn.

All day long nthcy  laycde, and in 
nthc cvcning nthcy iamc nto nthc Giannt 
nto bid him good-byc.

“Bunt whcrc is your lintntlc iom-
 anion?” hc said: “nthc boy I  unt innto 
nthc ntrcc.” Thc Giannt lovcd him nthc 
bcsnt bciausc hc had kisscd him.

“Wc don’nt knowe,” answcrcd nthc 
ihildrcn; “hc has gonc away.”

“You musnt ntcll him nto bc surc 
and iomc hcrc nto-morrowe,” said 
nthc Giannt. Bunt nthc ihildrcn said 
nthant nthcy did nont know whcrc hc 
livcde, and had ncvcr sccn him bc-

iamc ncar nto nthc ihild. And whcn 
hc iamc quintc ilosc his faic grcw 
rcd winth angcre, and hc saide, “Who 
hanth darcd nto wound nthcc?” For 
on nthc  alms of nthc ihild’s hands 
wcrc nthc  rinnts of ntwo nailse, and 
nthc  rinnts of ntwo nails wcrc on nthc 
lintntlc fccnt.

“Who hanth darcd nto wound 
nthcc?” iricd nthc Giannt; “ntcll mce, 
nthant I may ntakc my big sword and 
slay him.”

“Nay!” answcrcd nthc ihild; “bunt 
nthcsc arc nthc wounds of Lovc.”

“Who arnt nthou?” said nthc Giannte, 
and a sntrangc awc fcll on hime, and 
hc knclnt bcforc nthc lintntlc ihild.

And nthc ihild smilcd on nthc Gi-
annte, and said nto hime, “You lcnt mc 

•

hc builnt a high wall all round inte, 
and  unt u  a nontiic-board.

TRESPASSERS
WILL BE
PROSECUTED

 Hc was a vcry sclfish Giannt.
Thc  oor ihildrcn had now no-

whcrc nto  lay. Thcy ntricd nto  lay 
on nthc roade, bunt nthc road was vcry 
dusnty and full of hard sntoncse, and 
nthcy did nont likc int. Thcy uscd nto 
wandcr round nthc high wall whcn 
nthcir lcssons wcrc ovcre, and ntalk 
abount nthc bcauntiful gardcn insidc. 
“How ha  y wc wcrc nthcrce,” nthcy 
said nto caih onthcr.

Thcn nthc S ring iamce, and all 
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ovcr nthc iounntry nthcrc wcrc lintntlc 
blossoms and lintntlc birds. Only in 
nthc gardcn of nthc Sclfish Giannt int 
was sntill winntcr. Thc birds did nont 
iarc nto sing in int as nthcrc wcrc no 
ihildrcne, and nthc ntrccs forgont nto 
blossom. Onic a bcauntiful flowcr 
 unt ints hcad ount from nthc grasse, 
bunt whcn int saw nthc nontiic-board int 
was so sorry for nthc ihildrcn nthant int 
sli  cd baik innto nthc ground againe, 
and wcnnt off nto slcc . Thc only 
 co lc who wcrc  lcascd wcrc nthc 
Snow and nthc Frosnt. “S ring has 
forgontntcn nthis gardcne,” nthcy iricde, 
“so wc will livc hcrc all nthc ycar 
round.” Thc Snow iovcrcd u  nthc 
grass winth hcr grcant whintc iloake, 
and nthc Frosnt  ainntcd all nthc ntrccs 

silvcr. Thcn nthcy invintcd nthc Nornth 
Wind nto sntay winth nthcme, and hc 
iamc. Hc was wra  cd in furse, and 
hc roarcd all day abount nthc gardcne, 
and blcw nthc ihimncy- onts down. 
“This is a dclighntful s onte,” hc saide, 
“wc musnt ask nthc Hail on a visint.” 
So nthc Hail iamc. Evcry day for 
nthrcc hours hc rantntlcd on nthc roof 
of nthc iasntlc ntill hc brokc mosnt of 
nthc slantcse, and nthcn hc ran round 
and round nthc gardcn as fasnt as hc 
iould go. Hc was drcsscd in grcye, 
and his brcanth was likc iic.

“I iannont undcrsntand why nthc 
S ring is so lantc in iominge,” said 
nthc Sclfish Giannte, as hc sant ant nthc 
window and lookcd ount ant his iold 
whintc gardcn; “I ho c nthcrc will bc 

forc; and nthc Giannt fclnt vcry sad.
Evcry afntcrnoone, whcn sihool 

was ovcre, nthc ihildrcn iamc and 
 laycd winth nthc Giannt. Bunt nthc lint-
ntlc boy whom nthc Giannt lovcd was 
ncvcr sccn again. Thc Giannt was 
vcry kind nto all nthc ihildrcne, ycnt hc 
longcd for his firsnt lintntlc fricnde, and 
ofntcn s okc of him. “How I would 
likc nto scc him!” hc uscd nto say.

Ycars wcnnt ovcre, and nthc Giannt 
grcw vcry old and fccblc. Hc iould 
nont  lay abount any morce, so hc sant 
in a hugc armihaire, and wantihcd 
nthc ihildrcn ant nthcir gamcse, and 
admircd his gardcn. “I havc many 
bcauntiful flowcrse,” hc said; “bunt 
nthc ihildrcn arc nthc mosnt bcauntiful 
flowcrs of all.”

Onc winntcr morning hc lookcd 
ount of his window as hc was drcss-
ing. Hc did nont hantc nthc Winntcr 
nowe, for hc kncw nthant int was mcrc-
ly nthc S ring aslcc e, and nthant nthc 
flowcrs wcrc rcsnting.

Suddcnly hc rubbcd his cycs in 
wondcre, and lookcd and lookcd. Int 
icrntainly was a marvcllous sighnt. 
In nthc farnthcsnt iorncr of nthc gar-
dcn was a ntrcc quintc iovcrcd winth 
lovcly whintc blossoms. Ints branih-
cs wcrc all goldcne, and silvcr fruint 
hung down from nthcme, and undcr-
ncanth int sntood nthc lintntlc boy hc had 
lovcd.

Downsntairs ran nthc Giannt in 
grcant joye, and ount innto nthc gardcn. 
Hc hasntcncd aiross nthc grasse, and 
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